Driving Directions to the SIU Aviation at Southern Illinois Airport

545 N. Airport Road, Murphysboro, IL 62966

FROM THE NORTH
Follow Route 51 South. Just north of Carbondale, turn right on Airport Road. Follow Airport Road to the west until you come to the Southern Illinois Airport sign, turn right on arrival road. The TEC will be the big building on the left. Do not park in the first Student/Public lot, proceed toward the control tower (North) and take the next left into a half circle parking lot for visitors. Enter through the glass doors on the north, the reception area will be on the left about 50 feet inside the doors.

FROM THE SOUTH
Follow Route 51 North to Carbondale and stay in the left lane until you reach Route 13. Make a left turn onto Route 13 West. Proceed through Carbondale continuing along Route 13 until you come to Airport Road. Turn right on Airport Road. Continue until you see the Southern Illinois Airport sign on the left, turn left on the arrival road. The TEC will be the big building on the left. Do not park in the first Student/Public lot, proceed toward the control tower (North) and take the next left into a half circle parking lot for visitors. Enter through the glass doors, the reception area will be on the left about 50 feet inside the doors.

FROM THE EAST
Follow Route 13 West through Carbondale. Once outside Carbondale, turn right on Airport Road. Continue until you see the Southern Illinois Airport sign on the left, turn left on the arrival road. The TEC will be the big building on the left. Do not park in the first Student/Public lot, proceed toward the control tower and take the next left into a half circle parking lot for visitors. Enter through the glass doors, the reception area will be on the left about 50 feet inside the doors.

FROM THE WEST
Follow Route 13 East. Before getting into Carbondale, turn left on Airport Road. Continue until you see the Southern Illinois Airport sign on the left, turn left on the arrival road. The TEC will be the big building on the left. Do not park in the first Student/Public lot, proceed toward the control tower (North) and take the next left into a half circle parking lot for visitors. Enter through the glass doors, the reception area will be on the left about 50 feet inside the doors.

QUESTIONS? Call our office at 618-453-8898
THANK YOU FOR VISITING SIU AVIATION!